The White Lion
Platinum Jubilee Weekend
Cask Ale Lineup
2nd - 5th June 2022
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Centurion

Nottingham
Brewery

4.9% Originally brewed for a CAMRA local competition, this is a
fruity rounded ported, full-bodied and flavoursome

Cock & Hoop Nottingham
Brewery

4.3% A mid amber, well balanced pale ale style beer, with a well
rounded palate and zesty finish

Legand

Nottingham
Brewery

4.0% Traditional amber session ale, flavoursome malt character
and lively hoppy finish. A beer that will be talked about for
generations

Razzmatazz

Beermats
Brewery

5.2% An exotic pale ale with intense fruitiness and a punchy hop
aroma

Crazy Like A
Fox

Totally
Brewed

4.5% Modern traditional bitter, copper in colour with a citrus
twist

Thunder
Bridge

Shiny Brewery

3.7% Big bodied little beer Citra, Mosaic & El Dorado

New Zealand
Pale

Shiny Brewery

3.9% New Zealand hopped session pale

Deception

Abbeydale
Brewery

4.1% Our light and refreshing NZ pale, showcasing the incredible
Nelson Sauvin hops famed for delicious citrus flavours with
hints of gooseberry and white grape

Snake Eyes

Black Iris

3.8% Coming in at an extremely sessionable 3.8%, this beer is
packed full of juicy tropical notes followed by a lovely citrus
kick coming from the blend of Citra and Cascade hops in
both the boil and the dry hopping stage. For such a low
strength pale this beer certainly packs quite the punch!

Road Warrior Bang The
Elephant

5.0% Trans pacific IPA hazy pale.

EPA

Nottingham
Brewery

4.2% Light coloured, exceptionally well-balanced smooth ale
with a light fragrant hop finish.

Supreme

Nottingham
Brewery

5.2% A champion amongst premium beers, light in colour and
hop balance giving an easy drinking, strong ale that
commands respect

Baby Ghost
IPA

Silver Brewery

3.9% Powerful session IPA with citrus hop aroma. Hopped with
Cascade and Chinook

Oat & Hoes

Bang The
Elephant

3.9% Oatmeal Pale Ale

In nity

Blue Monkey
Brewery

4.6% Champion Golden Ale of Britain 2017. This delicious award
winning IPA is brewed with massive amounts of Citra hops
to give a distinctive yet traditional taste

Beer

Brewery

ABV
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Dancing Duck

4.3% A wonderfully balanced best bitter with good malty flavour
and dark fruit notes, these are offset by a strong hop with a
very clean finish. A great thirst quenching beer for any time
of the day

Citra

Oakham

4.2% Light gold in colour, bursting with citrus and tropical hop
flavours and sensationally refreshing.

Preservation

Castle Rock

4.4% Preservation is an easy-drinking full flavoured best bitter.
Well-rounded with some residual sweetness and balanced
with resinous hop character

Hollowstone
Pale

Shipstones
Brewery

4.2% Light & easy pale, which blends fruity hops to give a fresh
clean sessionable flavour. Hints of passionfruit

Cream
Bearlee

Beartown
Brewery

4.8% A velvety stout with burnt cream, Madagascan vanilla and
molasses

Bullion

Nottingham
Brewery

4.7% Gold in its purest form! 24 carat single malt, with a multifaceted triple hop finish. ''A real gold rush''

Robin Hood

Nottingham
Brewery

3.9% An easy drinking and pleasant well balanced bitter,
although slightly hoppier than the beer recipes in our core
beer range

Big Willies

Grundys
Brewery

4.3% Thirst quenching golden ale packed with English hops
giving a lasting dry bitter finish

Little Hopper Little Critters
Brewery

Description

3.6% Pale golden colour with delicate herbal and floral aromatics

A selection of real ciders will also be available throughout the celebrations

Entertainment Schedule:
Thursday 2nd June 2022 | 3:00pm | Tom Grant
Saturday 4th June 2022 | 5:00pm | Lego Man
Sunday 5th June 2022 | 3:00pm | Myles Knight

Food:
Street Food will be available throughout the beer festival weekend.

We look forward to celebrating this special bank holiday weekend with you.

